
  

white wine \

chenin blanc
Indaba Chenin Blanc 2009  Western Cape       8          30
Jam packed with tropical fruit, citrus, and melon. 
A crisp clean white that goes well with salads and spicy dishes
- try with the samoosas, kerrie vis and curries

Raats Chenin Blanc 2009  Western Cape       10          38
A direct expression of the grape - nn the mouth the wine is dry, with playful acidity. 
The apple and pineapple work with mango on the palate, 
adding a pleasant minerality to the lengthy finish.

Ken Forrester Petit Chenin Blanc 2008 Stellenbosch      10           40
Medium bodied with hints of orange peel, tart granny smith apple, and grapefruit.  

Fat Barrel Chenin Blanc 2009 Stellenbosch                 38
Direct, bright and clean with soft acids and flavors of honeysuckle and honeydew melon.

sauvignon blanc

Brampton Sauvignon Blanc 2009   Western Cape       9          36
A zesty sauvignon blanc has a perfect balance of citrus and acidity. 
Great with salads & veggies

Ataraxia Sauvignon Blanc 2009  Coastal Region       10          40
A remarkably complex wine with a very fine, mineral nose with 
a really lovely, palate-caressing texture and completeness. 

Beyond Sauvignon Blanc 2009  Coastal Region       10          40
Loaded with flavors of herb and lime and backed by cool acidity, this
wine truly is beyond expectations.

Lievland Sauvignon Blanc 2008 Western Cape                                     51
Grassy aromas with lively fruit and a dry palate. 
Unoaked and a fine choice for any seafood or herbed dishes. 

Chardonnay
Indaba Chardonnay 2009 Western Cape          8          28
What an incredible Chardonnay for the price! You have to try this with 
the prawns. Bright yellow in color with hints of honey, citrus, and vanilla 
it may be your new favorite wine!

Haute Cabrierre Chardonnay Pinot Noir 2010                    12          48    
60% Chardonnay 40% Pinot Noir
Refined and elegant, with a firm acidity in the background. You'll find an abundance of ripe 
zesty fruit, with a delectable fresh and full mouthfeel.

Muratie Chardonnay 2009 Stellenbosch                   49
Ripe full bodied nose. Smoky oak at first but then the lemon and lime really come through. 
Not too heavy on the oak. Full structured wine, nice acidity, lovely gastronomical fattiness

Rustenberg Chardonnay 2008 Stellenbosch                                57    
This bottling is a wonderful treat. Bright fruit, soft oak, and a 
mineral streak hold this together. Superb Stuff!

Riesling
Nederburg Special Late Harvest 2008 Paarl       10          38
This is a luscious blend of fully-ripened Chenin Blanc, Gewürztraminer 
and Weisser Riesling; Nederburg Special Late Harvest 2008 is a finessed 
balance between mouth-filling sweetness, tempered by lively acidity, and pure fruit.

Thelema Riesling 2007 Coastal Region                              52
This bright, zippy off-dry Riesling displays crisp flavors of 
citrus and green apple tinged with delicate floral and mineral notes 
and slatey, peppery finish. Produced by world famous Thelema estate this wine 
will calm a spicy Madiba meal!

Blush
Mulderbosch Rose 2009 Western Cape        10          42
Made with 100% Cabernet Sauvignon this rose erupts with fresh strawberry 
on the nose and a lively, crisp, and alluring palate. This is a universal pairing 
wine – drink with anything on the Madiba menu and enjoy. 

red wine \

cabernet sauvignon
Excelsior Cabernet Sauvignon 2007 Robertson      8       36
This wine has hints of cherry, chocolate, and spice. 

Noble Hill Cabernet Sauvignon 2008 Wellington      10  42
Tastes of black fruit, ash, dark chocolates and stone fruits.

Diemersfontein Cabernet Sauvignon 2007 Robertson             45
Intense blackcurrant and sweet plums, backed by vanilla and cloves.

pinotage
Man Vintners Pinotage 2007  Western Cape       8      34
A hybrid cross of Pinot Noir and Cinsault - expect earthy, smoky, and soft red wine.

Diemersfontein Pinotage 2008  Paarl         44
A rich, black cherry flavor. Serve with ostrich, hearty vegetarian dishes, 
barbeques, beef, and lamb.

Kanonkop Pinotage 2008  Paarl         85
Alluringly complex and distinctive, it boasts juicy layers of dark berries, cassis, and plum.

pinot noir
Haute Cabriere Pinot Noir 2007  Stellenbosch       12  52
Concentrated fruit aromas of raspberries and cherries and a refreshing acidity. 

Hamilton Russell 2007 Walker Bay         85
Juicy and ripe, but stylish too. One of the South Africa’s best.

merlot
Indaba Merlot 2008   Western Cape       8       32
Expect to taste cherries, plums, dark berries, and a hint of dark chocolate. 

Thelema Merlot 2006  Stellenbosch         80
It melds flavors of licorice, menthol, currant, cherry, pepper, and earth.

shiraz & syrah
Indaba Shiraz 2009  Western Cape          8         30
Lots of ripe black cherry fruit with spice and pepper notes and an
easy-going finish. Try this with burgers and boerewors.

Lievland Shiraz 2004  Stellenbosch       12   52
This is a true expression of terroir. An elegant wine showing ripe cherries 
and pomegranates with a subtle spiciness on the finish. One of the first 
South African wines in the United States!

Noble Hill Syrah 2006 Stellenbosch          50
This beautiful Syrah reminds of toasty black cherries, fennel, cloves and dark chocolate,
with a dazzling smooth finish and a persistent savoury linger.

Rudi Schultz Syrah 2006 Stellenbosch          80
Beautiful aromas of blackberry, black-cherry, raspberry and pepper that follow through 
on the extremely long finish make this a gorgeous bottling. A seductive red.  

Boekenhoutskloof Syrah 2007  Franschoek         90
Worth the splurge, this syrah is powerful, ripe, and exciting 

syrah blends
Lievland Field Blend 2004  Stellenbosch         42
Syrah, Cinsault, Roobernet, Ruby Cabernet
Ripe berries, a hint of cherry and elegant spices make this smooth wine a 
pleasure to drink. 

Boekenhoutskloof Wolftrap 2008 Western Cape       90
Syrah, Mourvedre, and Viognier
Wolftrap has great concentration showing fruity and floral notes. 

bordeaux style blends
Mulderbosch Faithful Hound 2006 Stellenbosch        55
Cabernet Sauvignon, Petit Verdot, Cabernet Franc, Merlot, Malbec 
Ripe berries, a hint of cherry and elegant spices make this smooth wine a pleasure to 
drink. 

Stellekaya Cape Cross 2007 Stellenbosch              60
Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinotage, Merlot
Smokey seating leather in the nose. The nose is reflected perfectly on the palate. 

Stellekaya Orion 2006 Stellenbosch         74
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot
A full rich Bordeaux styled blend with layers of black currants and balanced
structure of tannins. 

D Toren Fusion V 2007  Western Cape         84
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Malbec, Merlot, Petit Verdot
Deep red and purple in color with intense layers of raspberry, black currant, coffee, leather,
licorice, cedar, plums and fine spices. 

Boekenhoutskloof The Chocolate Block 2007 Western Cape      85
Syrah, Grenache Noir, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cinsault,  Viognier
Renowned for the unmistakably chocolaty character The Chocolate Block 
is ripe, polished, and slightly sweet. It displays jammy fruit layered with mocha. 

Meerlust Rubicon 2005 Stellenbosch         90
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot
Complex and arrived perfection. Period. 

Rustenburg John X Merriman 2005 Stellenbosch       90
Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Petit Verdot, Cabernet Franc, Malbec
One of South Africa’s most iconic bottlings, it delivers intense, smoky flavors of tobacco, 
cherry, licorice, and plum intertwined with complex notes of mineral and spice.

sparkling \
Pearly Bay Moscato NV  Paarl            8            32
Light-hearted, easy drinking, and perfect for 
celebrating life’s everyday occasions!

Solms Cape Jazz Sparkling Shiraz       9  35
Sweet, all-occasion Shiraz sparkler, low in alcohol.

Graham Beck Brut Rose NV  Robertson           12            50
This bubbly is pale gold, with a frothy mousse; it’s fresh 
and fruity, clean and delicate with scents of melon. 
 Take a toast with the sparkling wine that Obama drank on election night.

Graham Beck Brut NV  Robertson            12            50
Light yeasty aromas, good fruit on the nose, and rich creamy
complexity on the palate. Fine mousse gives freshness and finesse

Solms Cape Jazz Sparkling Shiraz
Sweet, all-occasion Shiraz sparkler, low in alcohol.
 

Dessert & Port \
Heaven on Earth Muscat d’Alexandrie 2008 Trawal                 12             48
The scents and flavors of apricot, honey, and rooibos offer a taste of 
heaven right here at Madiba. A fair trade and organic wine

Klein Constantia Vin de Constance 2004 Constantia                 12             48
The scents and flavors of apricot, honey, and rooibos offer a taste of 
heaven right here at Madiba. A fair trade and organic wine

KWV Tawny Port 2007 Stellenbosch                10             40
Tinta Barocca, Tinta Roriz, Touriga Nacional, Souzao
The colour a rich, burnt orange/hazel/brown glaze.

Muratie Estate Cape Vintage 2007 Stellenbosch               12             46
Tinta Barocca, Tinta Roriz, Tinta Francesca, Souzao
Intense colour that leans towards inky black with a beautifully concentrated smell. 


